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 Intro   D  Em  C   -   D     Em     C 
 
D                                      Em     C 
I’ve been born into an crazy world 
D                           Em             C 
Its a daily struggle just to get by 
D                              C              Em 
In the city its always push and shove 
D                                  Em      C      D                     Em   C  D                   Em    C  D                       
Not enough money for me to survive. How can I survive?      How can I survive? 
— 
(Chorus) 
C                             A 
Spirit of life please set me free 
C                                         A 
My sinful nature gets the best of me 
Em                                    C         
I should have kept myself on my knees  
G                        D      
I’d still be with you. 
— 
D                                      Em            C 
Worked my way up in the corporate world 
D                                 Em   C 
My corner office has a city view 
D                          C              Em 
I’m a man on the top of the world 
D                                       Em           C  
Its about the power and money I’m due 



D                                  Em           C 
I have a big house and large  family 
D                               Em      C 
A car a truck and my big suv 
D                         C               Em 
I have the largest flat screen t.v. 
D                            Em      C   D                         Em   C  D                       Em   C  D 
My life is good its all about me       its all about me             its all about me 
 
—- chorus 
D                      Em           C 
I had it all and now its all gone 
D                            Em             C 
No wife or kids I’m all by myself 
D                             C                     Em 
The almighty dollar was my down fall 
D                                  Em              C             
Pride and ignorance its all been my fault 
— 
D                                                    Em         C 
I live on the streets now where its dark and cold 
D                                         Em         C 
I push a grocery cart and I have no home 
D                                          C                Em 
My stomach hurts there's no money for food 
D                            Em      C       D                     Em   C  D                        Em   C  D 
I want to die now I feel so alone    What else can I do?      What else can I do? 
 
—-Chorus 
 
Em                                         C         
I should have kept myself on my knees  
G                        D 
I’d still be with you,  



Went to Terry’s to record, however, his new equipment was not playing 
well with each other. So we decided to write a new song. I opened up 
his bible that was on the new shelf unit and we read Romans 8. Then 
Terry started taking about the world, men having difficult time in this 

world. So this is the new song we came up with concerning the difficult 
struggle men have in todays world. And of course nothing is new, so 
this cycle of life/ working hard for things will always apply until the 

Lord returns. 
 
—- 

Romans 8:1-6 (TLB)  
1 So there is now no condemnation awaiting those who belong to Christ 

Jesus. 2 For the power of the life-giving Spirit—and this power is mine 
through Christ Jesus—has freed me from the vicious circle of sin and 

death. 3 We aren’t saved from sin’s grasp by knowing the 
commandments of God because we can’t and don’t keep thEm, but 

God put into effect a different plan to save us. He sent his own Son in 
a human body like ours—except that ours are sinful—and destroyed 

sin’s control over us by giving himself as a sacrifice for our sins.  
4 So now we can obey God’s laws if we follow after the Holy Spirit and 

no longer obey the old evil nature within us. 5 Those who let themselves 
be controlled by their lower natures live only to please themselves, but 

those who follow after the Holy Spirit find themselves doing those 
things that please God. 6 Following after the Holy Spirit leads to life and 

peace, but following after the old nature leads to death 
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